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WIND-TUNNEL INVESTIGATION AT LOW SPEED OF THE EFFECTS OF CHORDWISE WING 
FENCES AND HORIZONTAL-TAIL POSITION ON THE STATIC LONGITUDINAL 
STABILITY CHARACTERISTICS OF AN AIRPLANE MODEL 
WITH A 35° SWEPTBACK WING 1 
B y M. J. Q EIJO, B YRON i\J. J AQUET, and W ALTER D . W OLHA RT 
SUMMARY 
Low-"peed te ts of a model with a wing . wept bacle 35° at the 
0 .3S-chord line and a h07'izontal tai l located well above the ex-
tended wing-chord plane indicated tatic longitudi nal i nstability 
at moderate angles of attaclc for all configurations tested. An 
i nrestigation therefore wa made to determine whether the longi -
i?.ulinal stability could be improvecl by the u e oj chore/wise wing 
./m ces , by lowering the horizontal tail, or by a combi nation of 
both. Experience with f ence on other models has indicated 
that f ence effectiveness in improving static longi tucZinal stabili ty 
can be modified by variations in ltIJach number and R eynold ' 
number; hence, the low ltIJach number and R eynolds number of 
the present investigation hould be leept in mind in con 'ideri ng 
th data obtained in this study . 
The re ults oj the investigation howed that the longitudi nal 
stability characteristics oj the model wi th 'lats retracted could be 
i mproved at moderate angle oj attacle by placing chordwise 
wi ng f ences at a spanwi e station oj about 73 peTcent of the wing 
semispan f rom the plane of symmet7·y pl'orided the nose oj the 
f ence extended lightly beyond or around the wing leading edge. 
The tatic longitudinal tabili ty characteristic oj the modeL with 
slat extended could be appTeciably i mproved by placing chord-
wise j ence at a spanwise po ition of alJpl'o.ti mately 36 percent 
of the wing emispan from the plane oj symmetry. This con-
C/U ion corifirmed the re. ults of an earlier unpublished in ve ti-
{Iation made by Douglas A iraaft Co., I nc. No single f ence 
7Josition was found which would cause an appreciable i mprove-
ment oj the model longitudinal stability characteristic!; j or all 
model c07ifi.gurations; however, u e of j ences at both 36 percent 
and 73 percent of the wing semispan from the plane of symm try 
cau eel a large improvement in the Longitudinal tability char-
acteristics j or all model configurations investigated . Lowering 
the horizontal tail from the hi gh position to the fu 'elage center 
line improved the longitudinal stability characteri.-tic8 of all 
model corifiguration te ted , so that all configurations teo ted 
were longitudinally stable in the angle-of-auncle mnge from 0° 
to (tbout 20°. 
I TRODUCTIO 
A low- p ecd in\'estiga tion madc by Dougla Aircraft Co. , 
III . (unpu b lish ed ) of t he tatic longit udin al labili ty charac-
tCl'i stics of a n airplan e model with a wing s\\' ep t ba k 35° at 
the O. :3 :3-chord lin e and a horizonLal tail located \\' ell aboY(' th e 
extend ed wing-chord pla ne has indicated longi t udinal insta-
bility at moderate a ngle of attack (ncar 12°) for bo t h t he 
('lea n anclla ncling configurations. During th e inve tigation 
a /'ellcc an angement \I"a d cvelop cl w hich appeared to pro-
v id e atisfactor~' long i tuclinal t abiliLy characteris t ics illLh e 
la nd i ng configura tion wit h slat extcndcd . X 0 aHemp l \Va 
made to eliminat e th e in tabili ty of th e m odel in th e clean 
('ond iti on (slats, Oaps, and la nding gear r etrac ted ) because 
tbc instabiliLy OCCUlT d a L an attitude normally a, sociatecl 
with t he landing configuration . 
Since t his pl'cviou i])Ye ligat ion , howc\,cr, thcl'c ha b een 
in crea cd inter L in ob taining at i factory longitudinal ta-
bility charac teri Lie of airplane, similar to th e model test ed , 
for all probablc Hig ht configUl'a tion . 
Th e purpo e of t h pre ent inve Ligation i t o cxplore t he 
po sibility of improv ing Lh 10nO'it udin a l tability at low 
speed of tbc arne model (\\'ith a 35° s\\'cp lback wing) in 
YaJ' iou configuration b~T u e of chordwisc wing fences, b .\' 
lo\\'ering the horizontal t ail , and by a combin ation of thc two . 
Th c u e of f nce 1'01' th i parti cular co nfiguration wa of 
('ou r c s ugges ted by t hc r csults of th e unpubli shcd inves t i-
gatio n referred to previously, wh crea 10\H'ring of the hori-
zontail tail i a m cthod \\-hich ha been found to be cffective 
in invc tigat ion with othcr models. (Sec ref. 1, [01' examplc.) 
YMBOLS 
Thc data pre en t ed herein are in thc form of t anda rcl 
.:\ A A coefficien t of fo rce a nd momcnt , whi ch are r eferrcd 
to th e tabilit .\, axes \\-ith the origin at til projcction of (h e 
quarter-chord point of tb c wing m ean aerody namic chord on 
the p la ne of )"rn mrlry. P o it ive dil' ct.ioll s of the forces , 
momcnt , and eli pl accm nt arc ho\\'n in figUl'c 1. Th e 
~-mbol and coe[fir ien t u. cd a rc d efi ncd a follow : 
b " ' ing pan, ft 
c wing chord par allel to p la nc of ymmctr~' , It 
2 j' 0/2 c wing m ean aerodyna m ic c· hord , - 0 c2dy, ft 
q d~'namic pre lll'e . ~ p 1 ' 2, Ibj q fl 
wing area , q I t 
' Supersedes recentl y declassifi ed rACA Rl\ [ 's L50K07 by ;\ f. J . Queijo and Byron ~r. Jaquet, 1950. and L51HI7 by .\ 1. J. Qucijo and Walter D. \\'01I1 al'l, 1 ~5 J. 
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r £ree-stream veloc i t~-, fL/sec 
y spanwise distance from plane of symmeLry , ft 
IX a,ngle of attack of fuselage center line, deg 
p mass density of a il' , slU gS/CLl ft 
D drag, lb 
C 'l ffi' D D c rag coe -l ClC n L, qS 
CL lif t coefficienL, LS q 
C1 . h' ffi . M m pltC lng- mom ent coc l Cl('nt , ~qu C 
L lift, lb 
]y[ pitching momen t, ft-Ib 
MODEL-COMPONENT DESIGNATIONS 
F Iu elage 
111 wmg 
r vcr tical tiLil 





APPARATUS, MODELS, AND TESTS 
T he te ts of th e pre ent investigation were made in the 
Langley tability tunnel. The mod el were mounted on a 
ingle-strut support whi ch was rig idl~r fastened to a LX-
component balance system . 
Two models of an a irplane were used during the co urse of 
the inve tigation and are de ignated herein as model 1 and 
model 2. The fu'st model available for testing (model 1) was 
not equipped with flaps, slats, or landing gear. Th is model 
was a rocket-propelled te t vehicle and was con tructed pri-
marily of balsa wood and pine with mahogany and aluminum 
bulkheads and reinforcements. Model 2, buil t specifically 
for this inves tigation, was made of mahogany and incor-
porated removable flap , lat, and landing gear . Both 
models were of the same dimensions (fig. 2 and tabl e I ) and 
were the same in all detail except that the horizontal-tail 
incidence was - 1.42° for model 1 and 0° for model 2. D e-
Lails of the slats and flaps u ed on model 2 are shown in 
figure 3. Photographs of the two models are given as figure 4. 
The tests made with model 1 were exploratory in natW'e , 
Lhe purpose being to determin e the effects of fence hape, 
ize, and position on th e static 10nO'itudinal stability char-
acteri tics of the complete model in the clean configuration 
(slats, flap, and landing gear r etracted). The fences used 
in thi part of the investigation are shown in figlU'e 5. 
The tests made wi th model 2 were divided into two series. 
The fi rst series was concel'l1ed with the evaluation of the 
effects of a few selected fence shapes (determined from con-
sideration of the result of the test of model 1) on the four 
mod el configurations listed below: 
Confiouratioll 
Slats, flaps, and land in g gear retracted (clean cond ition)_ _____ a 
Slat retracted and flaps and landin g gear exten cl ecl . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ b 
Slat extend d an d fl a ps a nd landin g geal' retractecL ____ _____ _ c 
lats , flap , and landing gear extended (landi ng condition) ____ d 
The fences u cd in this series of test arc shown in figure 6. 
The second series of test m ade with model 2 was to deter-
mine the effect of lowering the horizon tal tail of the model. 
In t,his series, several complete-model configurations (pre-
viously listed ) and cer tain model componen ts were tested 
without and with fence found to be b eneficial from h e 
re ults of preceding tests. The fence used were fence A 
and the co mbination of fence A with fence N zM l. (See figs . 
7 and 8.) Th e mod el in its various cOllfigmations was 
tested wi th the horizon tal tai l in each of the three posi-
tions (fig. 9) designated as the high 01' original po ition 
(0.5ge above fuselage cen ter line), the middle po ition 
(0.2ge above the fu selage center line), and the low po ition 
(on fu elage cen tel' l ine). The horizontal tail wa moved 
forward as it was lowered . The locations of the calculated 
aerodynam ic center of the horizontal tail eW tl/4 r elative to 
the fu selage cen ter lin e and to th e calcula ted aerodynamic 
cenLer of th e wing ewtngl4 are given in figure 9 for the three 
hor izontal- tail positions . 
All fences u eel in the Lests were mad e from Xs-inch sh eet 
brass an d were moun ted normal to the wing surface. F ence 
NzM I was m ade in two segments, N z and MI (figs. 7 and 8). 
Segmrn t N z was attached to the slat, wh ereas segm ent Ml 
was attached to the wing. 
Wh en the slats were extended, the? were moved in a direc-
tion normal to the wing leading edge and, therefore, had a 
la teral displacement of about 0.021b12 in the extended po i-
t ion (fig . ). 
All te ts were made at a dynamic pressure of 39.7 pound 
pel' square foot , which corresponds to a :Mach number of 
0.17 and a R eynolds number of 1.1 X l OS based on the wing 
m eiLn ae rodynami c chord of 0.94 foo t . 
CORRECTIONS 
Approximate co rrections for the effects of jet boundaries 
were applied to the angle of attack by th e methods of refer-
ence 2 . Effects of jet boundaries on the pitching moment 
du e to the horizontal tail were accoun ted for by the m ethods 
of reference 3. Blockage corrections were determined by use 
of reference 4 and were applied to all force and moment 
coefficien ts. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIO N 
BASIC MODEL CHARACTERISTI CS FOR CLEA CO ' FIGURATION 
The lift and pi tching-moment characteri tics of the basic 
complete model (without fences and with the high horizon tal-
tail position ) and a breakdown of several of its components 
are hown in figure 10. The lift curve of th e fuselage-tail 
combination was very nearly lin ear throughout the angle-of-
attack range of th e investigation. Th e fuselage alon e pro-
duced no appreciable lift up to an angle of attack of about 
12°; however , above 12° th e lift -curve lope of th e fuselage 
wa fairly large relative to that of th e fu elage-tail combina-
t ion . This fact indicated tha t, above an angle of attack of 
12°, th e incrca e in OL with ex for the fuselage- horizontal-
tail combination was due par tl~~ to the fu elage and that 
the horizon tal tail loses lift effectiveness above an angle of 
attack of 12°. (cc the pitching-moment clata of fig. 10. ) 
Th ese data show a decrease in the stabili ty of the fuselage-
horizontal-tail cOllfiguration at angles of attack above about 
12°. No test \vere miLde with only the horizontal tail ; how-
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eve I', the wing is about the same plan fo rm as the horizontal 
tail, and th e wing lift charactel'isti indicated that the wing 
began to stall at a wing angl of atta k of about 13° (fu clao-e 
angle of attack of 10°.) Therefol'e , at lea t part of the 10 s 
of eA'ectivene s of the hor izontal Lail above a= 13° appeared 
1,0 be causecl by stalling . 
Th most noticeable effect of addiog the wing to the 
fLl clage-tail combination i t he nonlinearity of the re ul ting 
pitchino--moment ClU've. Th i nonlinearity (and 1'e ulL ino-
in tabilit)') wa apparently attributable to a 10 s in dynamic 
pres ure and the rate of change of dowJ1wash with a in Lhe 
wing wake acting on the horizontal tail. ub equent down-
wa h mea mements in the vicinity of the horizontal tail 
have further substantiated thi co nelu ion. The pitch ing-
moment data of the complete mod el show that the model 
wa longitudinally un table ftt lifL coeffi ients from about 
0.69 to O. 5 (angle-of-attack range from about ° to 15°) ; 
hence, the mfl.ximum usable lif t coefficient wa onl)T ab01 lt 
0.6 . 
EFFECTS OF FE CE GEOMETR Y O N T H E BAS IC MOD EL CHA R ACT E RI~T I CS 
FOR CLEA N CO NFIGU RATlO ' 
The test of thi group were made to determi ne the effect 
of changes in shape, ize, and po it ion of t he fences on th 
tatic longitudinal stability characteri t ics of t he model in 
the clean cond ition (flaps, slat , an d landing gear retra ted) 
with the horizontal tail in t he high po it ion. All the te t 
of this group were made with mo leI 1 and the fence. hown 
in figure 5. 
Effect of fences at spanwise station y = 0.36b/2.·-The 
addition of fence A on the uppe l' u l'face of ach wing emi-
pan at a spanwise station y = O.36b/2 cau cd no appr ciable 
change in t he model pitching-mom nt characte ri tic fol' 
the clean condition (fio-. 11). A previou invest igation ba 
bowll that fence A at th is par Licular po ition was ve ry 
be neficial for the land ing cond iion. Previou experience 
with fenees on other model has hown that, fo r orne ca e , 
the eA'ectivenes of a fe nce was improved when the lead ing 
edge of the fence extended clo e Lo or actually ahead of and 
around the wing leading eelo-e. A nose extension, therefo re, 
was added to fence A to form fence B. The re nIt of t lte 
modification " 'ere almo t negligible (fig. ll ). 
Effects of fence B at various spanwise stations .·-The dala 
of figure 12 how the effect of varyin a t he panwise po il ion 
of fe ll ce B from 0.65b/2 to 0.76b/2 on the lift and pitching-
mo ment characteristic of the model. Fence B at an)" of 
these tation 'au ed an app reciable increase in lift coefflciellt. 
at angle of attack greater than about 10° (compare fig . 
11 and 12) by delaying th lift b reak to higher angle o[ 
attack. Fence B al 0 improved the tat ic longitud ina l 
slftb ility of the model by reducing t be instability wh ich 
occurred in the angle-of-attack range from about ° to 15° 
for t he ba ic model. The fence at spallwise station 0.65b /2 
caused the large t improvement in stabil ity in the ano-Ie-of-
attack rano-e from So to ] 5° and delayed the model longitudi-
nal instability to an angle of attack of about 16°. ;"Ioving 
the fell ce outboard from 0.65b /2 to 0.76b /2 cau ed a gradual 
reduct ion in stabili ty in the a llgle-of-attacl;;: range from ° to 
15° hut delayed the lift break and the un table br eak in the 
pitchi ng-moment C'.mve to higher fl. nglcs of attack. A 
panwise position of 0.73b/2 appeared to give a rea onabl.,' 
good compromise of pitching-moment and lift characteristic 
throughout the angle-of-attack range and hence was used 
fo r most of the subsequent tests. 
Effects of fence shape at y = 0.73b/2.- In a practical ap-
plication of fence it would probably be de irable to use the 
mallest size fence which would result in acceptable aero-
dynamic characteri tic. In this inve tigation fence B 
appeared to produce an appreciable improvement in static 
longitudinal stability; hence, a series of te t were made to 
determine the effects of variation in shape (and ize) of fence 
B. The variation included changes in fence height, reduc-
tion in length b~r removal of rearward portions of the fences , 
and by chana-os in overall shape. When the effects of fence 
heigh t were determined , two new fences were formed and are 
de ignated a fence C and D. Fence C wa constructed so 
that its ordinate were 1.5 times those of fence B ; and the 
ordinate of fenc e D were 0.5 time those of fence B . When 
the effect of overall hape were determined, a group of 
fences were made which incorporated changes in no e and 
rear hape. 
The effects of fence length are hown in figure 13, 14, and 
15 fo r fences B, ,and D, respectively. These data how 
that removal of a much as the r ear two-thi.rd of fence B , 
, or D (redu tion in length from about O.Soc to O.26c ) Lo 
form fences B2, 2, and D2 caused little redu ction in fence 
effectivene . A further reduction in fence length (fence 
ho rter than £ 2, 2, and D2) cau cd a decrease in fence 
efi'ectivenes by permitting unstable break in the pitching-
moment curve at lower angle of attack thun had occlU'l'ed 
with the longer fence. 
The effect of fence height can be evuluat,ed by comparing 
co rre ponding ClU've of figure 13 , 14, and 15. The data 
how that variations in fence height cau ed little change in 
[ence effectivene except for very short fence. In thi ca e, 
inrrea ed fen e height wa of orne benefit. 
The effect of overall hape are howD in figure 16. T he 
re LIlt how that at till panwise tat ion (0. 73b /2) fenco 
effectivenes wa increa cd by extencling the no e beyond or 
around the win o- lead ing edge. The hape of Lhe rear part 
o[ th e fence did not appear to be important if there wa 
sufficient no e overhang ancl fence kllo-th . R e Lilt of more 
['<'cen t fence te t ha e in licated Lhat no e overhang may 1 e 
of no con eq uence or e en un 1 irable [or model incorpora-
ting wing with harp lea ling edge. 
Effect of combinations of fences.- lL ha been tated 
previously that fence had been found to be benefieial for 
the model in the landing condition. It wa no known 
\\'hether the fence which were atisfa tory [or the landing 
condition ".ould influenc the effe tivene of the fence 
which were beneficial for the clean ondition. Te t , the re-
fore , were rna Ie with one of the better fence (fence K ) at 
variou panwi e tations in conjlllction with fence A at 
y=0.36b/2. The re ult (fig. 17) how that the addition of 
fence A did not reduc the effectivene of fence K ; al 0 , th 
variation of the eff tivene of fence K with panwi 
po ition wa about the ame a had been noted previou ly 
with fence B alone (fig. 12). Re ult obtained with fence 
K di vided info two or flu'ee egrnent (fig. 18) showed only 
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small diffcrcncc from lhe 1'C ult s obta incd with [cnce Ie as 
a unit. 
EFFECT S OF FENCES ON VA RI OUS CO MPLETE-MODEL CONFIGU RAT IONS 
Th t']'c ult s o f the cxplo rato r,'- tc t \\'ith mod cl 1 wcrc llscd 
as ,1 guid e in dctcrmi ning othcr fencc sha pes (fig, 6) to bc 
tcs tcd on model 2 (with t he hig ll horizontal tail) for thc 
model confi gurat ion g iven ill tb e ccLion entitled " Apparatus, 
\I ockls, and T csts." Two type of fcn cc dcs ig n wcrc u cd , 
Onc dc ign \\'n s uch that t hc fence was mad e in two egmcnt , 
one attached to the slat an 1 the ot her to the \\' ing, Thc 
other des ign con sisted of a o nc-p iece fence \\-hi ch \\'a attached 
only to thc \\' ing and cxtcnded onl.\' to the \\' ing lcad in g cdge, 
Effects of fence A or NzM1 or both together ,- Thc d ata o f 
figun' ]9 SllO\\' tb e eO'ed ' of fencc A or X 2\ C 01' bot h toge ther 
on tll(' 10ng it udinal staiJ ilit" cha ractC' ri s t ic o f tll (' fOLlr co n-
figuration prC'\' iousl,' li , tcd , Thc data for cach co nfi gu ra-
tion \\"itliout 1'cn('cs ho \\' t bat th e modcl becamc lo ng it ucli-
11<1 11 ,\' uns table at modcrate a ng les o f allack. The acldition 
of fellce A alol1e at panwi e tatio n .II = O,:16b 2 impl 'O \'Nlth e 
pitc h ing-moment dwraC'tcri tics o f th c co nfig uratio n wit h 
slals extendecl but lwd no app rec ia ble eft' ects 0 11 co nfig ura-
tions \\' itll slats retraded, T hc additio ll of fen C'e ~ 2\[1 alo nc 
C'H useci an improvemcnt in th e long itudi nal stah ili t,\' of t hc 
('onfiguratio ns '\' it ll slals retracted but h ad no apPI'('c iabl e 
('(reds 011 t ile con fi g urat ions with lat s cx tcnded, \Vhen 
f(' nces A and Xz\IJ were add ed to Ute m odel, t he longitu di nal 
C' ha ra('tcri s ties of a ll fou l' m odel C'o rLfig urat io ns \\' (' 1'(' improHcl 
apprc('i a bl,\' at m odcratc a nd lli g h a ll glcs of alluck , 
Effect of length of fen ce N2M1,- R emontl o f , egmenl ::\11 
from £en(' c X t\C hael no ap pl eC' iablc eA'ed o n tiLc lo ngit udi-
nal ta bilit,\' characte ri s tics of th c "arioL! co nfi O' urat ioll s 
with fence A in its n ormal pos it ion (fi g, 20) eXt'ept at high 
a ng lcs of attack (above a bout 20 0 ) , T h cJ'c , t llc celion \11 
(' ilil (' r tcndcd to el im inate a ny cl'rat ic variat ion of Om w it h 
Ci 0 1' to clela~' th c er rat ic va ria t ion to h igh er anglc o f aLlack , 
Effect of lateral displace ment of segment Nz relative t o MI 
with fence A in its n ormal position ,- .'l.. lat eral eli pIa emcnL 
of egment X t b,\' a n am ount 0,02 LbJ2 inbonrel o r o ut bo&l'cl 
rci ati \' c to \[ J causecl no app rec iable cha ngc in thc efrc('[ iv l'-
Il l', of f(' nC'c :\t\ I 1 for a n,\' of th.e foul' co nfig uration inycs ti-
gatcd (fig, 21 ) , 
Effects of miscellaneous fence s,,-The m iscellaneous feli ce 
used werc X \1, X'\ [ , and a combin a lio n of K \ '[ ilnd K 2, 
F('nee ~,{' \ 1 wa like f\ ::\1 except for a th in li t cut under th e 
lowc]' fo rward part of fen ce N'~\L A stated p rcv io ll sly , the 
s lat of lh e model was extcndcd no rm al to th e wing leading 
edge; Il('ncc , wi tit th e slat in t he 'x[endecl po ilion , t hcrc wa 
,\ spanwisc and ch o rdwi c gap bctween the forward and rear 
parts of an~' fence m ade up of se parate nose and r ca,1' parts, 
Th c comb inat ion X~ [ +Kz wa u cd to elimin a te t h.e ch ord-
wise gap, 'Wi tb laLs retracted , fence ~:\1 overlappcd N z, 
'W ith lat s extcnd ed t he ('I1O r(l\\'i e gap was cl iminatcd b~' 
th c fon\'i\l'(l part of fcnce X:\L Each of the' misceilancou 
fe nccs mentioned w a testeel with [cnce A at a spanwi e 
s Lat ion of :36 perccn t of th (' wing semi I an, F nc ?\\ r 
and X'\[ wel'(' aLtach ed only to th e w ing; th er efo rc, no 
part of thc fcnce movcd fO I'\\'ard when the sla t was extended , 
The li t cut in to fcncc K'\I \\-as Lo dctermi ne wheth er thc 
fcncc cfl'ecti \Tc ne wo uld bc red uced if a sl it h ad to be m ade 
to permit ea ,\' opcrat ion of th e no e laL Th e data of 
figure 22 11 0 \\' th at fcnces K \1 and ::'{'\[ wc re about equ:lll,\-
efl'cctin , but bo t lJ pcrmittcd thc p itching momen t to 1'11,1',\-
crrat ieall ,\' willi a ngle of attack at higll nngle of attack 
The comh in ation :L\,\ I +Kz was about a eO'cc Live a [enrC' 
1\2\ I J fo r co nfi g uratio n with lats cxtcnded (comparc figs , 
20 and 22); thus, th e ch ordwi c gap betwecn N2 an d :\11 
(which oc('u rs w hcn tbc slats a1'r extendrcl ) was of small 
con cq llcn C'(' , 
EFFECTS OF HORIZONTAL-TA IL POSITlON ON VARIOUS 
CO MPLETE, MODEL CON FIG RAT IO S 
Th e tes t of thi s g ro up (figs , 23 Lo 27) \\'C l' (, made to de .. 
tcrm in e t he cO'ect of horizontal,tail p os ition on th r s ULt ie 
longitudinal t<lhilit~, ch arac t('J' is tic of [h c model and somc 
of it componcn ts in the four con fi g urat ion , pl'cvioLlsh 
li s ted, Thc modrl w as tes ted wi t h fencc A alo nc and fC I1('e 
A with Kz\ C, The sct o f fcnces L1 scd in t hc Le ts, [cnces 
A and ~ 2\ r l' wcrc sclectcd as b eing cCjuall,\' a eflectin' as 
ll ny group uscd during thc tcs ts and wer(' smaller Lhan m o t 
of the ot h er co nfig urat iol1 of cqual cO'cctiwnc , 
Thc pO ition of the h orizontal tail h ad no app rcc illb k 
effec ts on the lift C'h arac tcJ'i tic of t he C'o nfigurat ion il1ve ti-
gated , and Lh (' eO'oct of fenc(' on t bc lif t characteri t ics of 
the complcte model h ave alrcady becn eli , ('U cd, Th erefore, 
th e lift ('h a ractc ri ti cs a rc prcsentce[ h crei n prima ril, ' to 
r elate thc pitching-momenL ch aracte ri tics to the l ift ancl 
s,rc not discu sed furlher , Th e drag d ata 11,1'(' g ivcn for thc 
sak e of C0111 plet CllCSS bu L arc no t discussed s i n('c Lhey , h ow no 
significant eO'eds of hori zontal- tail po it ion , Thc drag data 
a rc present ed for the varioll configu rat ion \\' ith fcn('c A but 
ar not g i\" n for co nfiguration with fence A ancl :\'2\1 1 
beC'au c the aclditi o n o f fencc ::\2\I I C'iluscd no app rec ia blt' 
change in tll e cirag o f the models, 
Configuration s with wing off,- The data of figurc 23 show 
th a t the var ia ti on in slope of th e pitching-moment coefficient 
for the f uselage-t ail cO llfigura t ion wi til a nglc of aLtaC'k i 
l'ed uced b,'- Jowl' ring the h orizontnl ta il from it or ig inal ( 01' 
high ) position , 
Configurations with sla ts , flap s , an d landing gear re-
tr acted ,- IVhcn Lhe lats, fla ps , a nd landing O'ear we1'O 
r e tracted (fig, 24), t he complete model with t he horizontal 
tail in thc h igh posiLion was lo ngitudina lly un table at angle 
of attack from about 10 ° to 14° wit h both fCll ce comb ina t ion 
(fence A alonc a nd fenco A \,i t h fence :0:'2;" [1) , The illsta-
bilit~, was g rcatcr fot' the model with fCll ce A than it \Va fo r 
the mod el \\' ith fcnce A a nd N 2\ [ I' 
EFFECT OF CHORDWI E ",VITG FEXCES AXD l-lORIZOKTAL-TAIL POSITIOX ON f':'l'ATIC LO_' G!TUDIC\TAL STABILI'r)- 5 
Lowering Lhe horizontal tail improH'cl the 10ngiLudin al 
labilily in the angle-oI-atLack l'al1O"e from 10° to 14°, WiLh 
t he horizon Lal tail in Lhe low posiLion , t he model with fences 
A and N2Ml wa 10ngiLudinall)- tabl throughout the angle-
o f-aUack range, The model wiLh fellce A ,,-a neuLrally 
tablr neal' an angle of atLaek of 12° but was stable at all 
other angle, The longitudinal tabilit,Y of th model \Va 
about Lhe same for both fencr cOllfi()'lIration at all angle f 
attack ex epL in th range from 10° to l4 0 ,,-here the model 
wiLh fence and 1 2:'1 1 sho\Vrc1 more stabilit!- than it did 
wi Lh only fence A, 
Configurations with slats retraeted and flaps and landing 
gear extended,- 'When Lh e laLs ,,-ere retr acted and Lhr 
Rap a nd landing gear were extencl ed (fig,25 ), the complete 
model with Lhe horizontal tail in the high position wa longi-
tudinall!- unstable at angle of attack from ° to 13° with 
fenc e A but wa about neutrall? stable in the ame angle-of-
aLLack ranO'e with fences A and J2:-I I , Lowering the po iLion 
of the horizontal tail caused a lal'ge improyement in the 
longitudinal s tabilit!- of the model in the angle-of-alltlck 
rallge from ° LO 13 °. Th e model was 10ngituclinall,Y stable 
at all angles of attack and fol' both fener configuration when 
thehorizonLal Lail wa located on 1I lC' fu selage cenLer lin e , 
Configurations with slats extended and flaps and landing 
gear l'etl'acted,·-The longi tudinal tabilit? chal'l1.cteri Lic o f 
lhe model wiLh slats exLended and flaps and landing gt'ar 
l'eLractec\ (fig, 26) were about the ame wilh fenc e A on the 
\,-ing a with tbe combin ation of fell ce A ancl S 2:-I I' TIl(' 
model with the horizontal ta il in t he bigh posilion \\' U 
approximately neutrally table at angle of attack /'I'om 11 ° 
Lo 14°, buL Lhis region of )lrulral tabilit,'" was macle table 
b~T lo\\-el'ing Lhe horizontal tail to the fu dage ce n ter lin e, 
The illC'l'emental change in pitching-moment characte l'i st ics 
obLailH'd by lowering the llol'izontaltail were g realt'l' for con-
figul'a t ions with slats retracLed than for configu I'a t ion s wi t h 
lat extended, (Compar fig , 24 and 26 , fot' example ,) At 
high angles of attack (above 20°) the pitching-mom nt curve 
of lhe model with fence A varied el'l'aticall,'- with a chang(' 
in angle of attack and howed some regions of instabilit!· , 
The e region of in stability wel'e eliminated b,'- the addilion 
o/' fenc e N 2i\I1' 
Configurations with slats , flaps , and landing gear ex -
tended, - The complete model wa neutrally or only slightly 
stable at angles of attack n eal' 12 ° \\'hen the slat, ilaps, and 
la ncl illg O'ear were exte nd ed (fig, 27 ), I ;o \\-el'ing the hori-
zonLal Lail cau eel some impl'ovement ill lhe 10nO'iludinai 
t, bilit)T of th model. The ehamete l'i Lic of the mo lei wel'e 
abouL t he ame with fence A on the wing a ,,-ith fence A 
and 1\2:\11 exce pt that, at high allgles of attack (abo,'e 20°), 
the addit ion of fence ~ T2\[1 eli.minated ome un Lable bl'eaks 
whicb occul'red in t he pitching-moment curve of th e model 
wi th fence A, 
CO CLUSIO S 
Low-speed L ts of a model \\-ith a wing wepL back 35 0 
at the 0.33-chord lin e and a horizontal tailloeaLed well above 
the extended win o'-chol'd plane indicated LaLic longitudinal 
in tab ility at model'ate angle of attack for all configurations 
tested, \.n inye tigation, thel'efol'e , ,,-a made Lo deLermine 
whether the longitud in al tab ili t," could be impl'oved b, tbe 
usc of chordwise \\-ing [enc('s, hy low(' ring the horizonLal Lail , 
or b,'- a combination of hoth, Expel'ience \\' jth fences on 
oLher moclels hainciicatec1 that fence eO'ec tivene s ill im-
pl'oving sLatic longiludinal lability can be mod ified by varia-
tions in :-ia('h numbr[' ancl Rr,nlOlcl number; I1rncr , Lbe low 
:\Iach numbel' and Reynold number of the presenL investi-
gation sho uld be kepl ill mind in con id ering the following 
conclusion , which are ba cd on the 1'e ult of the pre ent 
inns tigation: 
1. Th e 10n O' itudillai tabilit,'- charactrri Lics of th e model 
with slat~ l'etr ctecl could be improved at moderate and high 
a ngles of attack b,'- placing chordwi \ring fen e at a 
s pan\\'ise sta tion of aboul 73 pel'cent of the wing emispan 
fl'om the plane of ,"111111etl','- pl'ovided Lhe no e of Lhe fence 
('xtended sligh n,'- beyond or around th wing lead i ng edge, 
2, The tatic long itudinal tability charaC'Leri Lies of tbe 
model \\'ith lats exLenclecl could b e appreciu.bl)- improved by 
placin?: chol'dwise fenc t's at a paJ1wi c pO ' itioll of appl'oxi-
matd," 36 per('ent of the wing emispan fl'om thc plane of 
ymmetl',\-, Thi eoneiu iOIl confirmed the results of an 
earlier un pu hi isbee! i Ilye ' l igation macle h,\- Douglas Aircra ft 
Co ., Inc , 
3. Xo il1O'le fence position \\'as found which \\-ould cause 
an appreciable improyement of the model longi tudinal Lab il-
i ty eharacterisLies for all model configuration ; however, u e 
of fenc es at both 36 pel'cen t and 73 pel'cen L of lh e wing 
semi pan from Lbe plane or s!-mmetry eau eel a large improve-
ment in the 10ngiLudinai tabilit!- charaeteri tic fol' all model 
configuration inYcstigated , 
4, Lowering thc horizontal tail from the high po il ioll Lo 
lh e fLl elage centc)' line impt'oncl the 10ngiLud inai Labili ty 
charaC'Leri Lic of all complete model co nfiglll'a t ions tested 
o that all the c nfigul'ation te ted were 10ngiLuclinally 
s table in th e angle-or-attack range from 0° to about, 20°, 
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FIGU RE 1.- ,-,"s tem of stabili ty axes. Arro \\" indi cate positi " e direc-
tion of angle.", fo rces, a nd moment. 
TABLE J. - DIMEN JON AN D C'HARACTERI STl OF 
MODEL 
\Yi ng : 
R oot a irfoil Kce tio n (li ormal to O.33-chord lille) 
Tip ai rfoi l scction (normal to 0.33-chord li ne) _ 
T otal a rca, f'q in _ 
pan , in . ____ _ 
:\Iean aerod.vnall1 ic chord, ill. __ 
R ool cho rd (para llel to plane of . ymmet r.v), ill . 
Tip chord (parallel to plane of symmet ry) . in . 
T aper ratio 
Aspect rat io _ 
S"oee p at 0.33-chord li ne, deg 
Incidencc, deg 
Dihed ral, deg 
T otal fi ap area . . q ill . 
H ori zon t a l T a il : 
Ai rfoil sect.ion (normal to O.3.5-cho rd line) 
T otal a rea, sq in ._ 
pan , in. __ 
?>o rean ae rodynamic chord, ill . 
Root chord (parallel to plane of sy mll1etr.v), in. 
Tip chord (parallel to plane of R.vmmet r.v), in . 
T ape r rat io ___ _ 
Aspect rat io 
S\\Oecp a t 0.35-chord li ne, deg_ 
I ncidence (from fuselage center line), deg 
T a il lengt h (from ~/4 of \\"ing to I: I-~ of ta il) 
High ta il , in . 
:\[icl cl le tail , ill . 
Low tai l, in. ___ _ 
T a il he ight (from fll ~e lage ce nt er li ne) 
Hi gh tail , in . 
:\ fidclle ta il , ill. 
Low tai l, in. 
' "er(ical Tail : 
_ N ACA 63-010 
NAC 63- 012 
428 
38. 84 









::--rACA 63- 010 
97.50 







o or - 1.-t2 
_ 30. 58 
29. 05 








R oot cho rd (para llel to fu . elage re nt er line), in. 
H eight , from fu elage ce nter line. in . 
Sweep at· 0.ol5-chord linC' , dpg 
Fuselage: 
Lengt h, ill . 
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.45 chord Ii ne- .... 
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___ 12 .68 
F Wl· IH. 2.- Dl'awing of m odel Ll sed in t he in vest igation . All dinH'n-
~ ion s are in inches. 
[0) 
(a) ;\f odell in the 6-foot-di ameter te t ection of t he Langle.1" stabili ty 
t unnel. 








I------ ~ = 19.42 -----
I 
':- Chord line 
~~/~·-.;.·),W:;;O'~W~~}·-', -
Typical section through slot normal to L . E 
Typical sec t~hrou~ - - 500 
f lop normal to ft!. 'Y" 'J 
l 
FIGURE 3.- Detail - of s lats a nd plain flap.. All dimensions are in 
inch E'~. 
(b) i\Iodel 2 read." fOJ" installation in the Langl y tabili ty tunnel. 
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FIC U RE 5.- Profil es of f nee te ted ,,-i t h model 1 drawn to seale_ 
EFFECT .oF CH.oHDWI E W ! K G F EXCE. AXD H .oHIZ.oK'rAL-TAIL P .o IT IOX .o~ STATIC L.oNGl'l'U DINAL f)'l'ABI Ll'fY 9 
.7 18 C --------------1 
.132c 
C __ M_~ 
.586 C 
~-----.43Qc ----------i 
-·--W ing leading edge 
F IGURE 6.- Profil es of fence tested wit h model 2 dra\\"l1 to cale. 
~+, ~ 
.35Qc -- I 






,·----w ing leading edge 
FIG UR.8 7.- Profil es of fences u 'cd for tests wi th model 2 In \\·h ieh 
hori zonta l- tail po it ion \"as Yfl ricci . 
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· ::-·Extended wing - chord plane 
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(a) lat retracted. 
(b) lats extended. 
Segment MI 
Frau H8 .-Po:<it ion of fences on model fo r te t in wh ich hori zontal-
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FrGURE ll,- Effect o f fcnce~ at spaml'ise station y= O,36bj2 on the longitud in a l stabili ty charact erist ics of model 1. Slats , flaps, and land ing 
gear ret racted ; high horizontal ta il. 
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FIG Rt; 12.-Effect of span wise posit ion of fence B on the longitud inal stability characteri tic of model I. Slat, flap, and landing gear retracted; 
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FIGURE 13.- Effect of length of fence B on the longitudinal stabi li ty characteri t ic of model 1. tat , flap , and landing g ar retracted; high 
horizon tal tail. 
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FIG Li R~: I5.-Effect of length of fence D on the longitudinal tab ili ty characteristics of modl' l 1. Slat, flaps, and Ian ling gear ret ract d ; high 
horizontal tail. 
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FIGURE 17.-Effect of variou combinat ions of fences on t he longi tudinal stability characterist ics of model 1. lats, flaps, and landing gear 
retracted; high horizontal tai l. 
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FIGU RE 18.- Concluded . 
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(b) Sla ts retracted and flaps and landing gear extended. 
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FIG U RE 24.-Longitudinal aerodynamic characteri t ic of variou model configurations with laL, flap, and landing gear retracted. M odel 2. 
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FIGURE 26.- Longitudinal aerodynamic characteristics of variou model configuration with lats extended, flaps and landing gear r LracLed. 
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